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TURNING OVEB. A NEWPý LýE AF,

IHAT a rmattling and rusticg I hear.
It is a littiejik1e %vhiat oue soice-
tUnes lucars iri a large Scbbatb
sehool or elîurch, w.here people

use their books, -wheiu they are ficdicg the
hynin, or chapter, or text, only it is so mueli
lou&.er, auid froxu ail ovar the land, from. the
Maritime Provinces of tlue Pacifie, te those of
the Atlantic Ccast. What eauit ha? It is the
young people " turaîng over a new leaf," at
the New Year.

Our old page is just about filled. As *we
look baek over the eopy we lhave Nvritteu, %ve
sac that ma>' of the letters are ver>' poorly
shaped. Mýueh of our work Nvas not dorieso
well as it should hava beaec. Some of us weut
to sebool with lessous poorly learned, and iu
sehool did xuot heuru as ive should have doue.
Soine of the îvork that, father and mothar
gave us to do wvas cot doue so wvell as it ought
to have beau. Our work for masters or unis-
tressas wvaa sometimes slighted. We cou]d
have writtea a good deal batter eopy, could
we not?

And then the blots t Big blots, aud lîttia
blots, dcrk, deep), black blots, aud others uotso
dark, whare an inky fluger just touchad the
page, and those blots upon the copy of the
past year; uukiud, hateful, impure, thoughts;
eareless, scaaiig, uukiud, slauderiug, dacciv-
ing words; disohadicut, urikiud, wrong, bcd
acts. Some, of the blots our uanighbors caccot
sa', butive, cari sea them; ccd some that wav
do not notice, God seas.

.And as îvith a copy book the blots are our
own fauit. Evari the hast of writers caricot
shape thlehtters as wall as the>' would lika,
but Nvith cara the>' cari keep the page free
from htôts, ccd so the hast of -young people
and old, se a ny shorteomings in their
îvork ili ifa. But thesa big ugly blots of
temper arid salfIshaaess and bute and sin, are
because we are flot cureful lu folloîviug Christ,
ccd looking to Hiru forlihdp to keep our eopy
eIean.

How% we would like to have that page look

better. IVe are sorry for the blots. h at
shLtll we do0 about them?

Que thing wve eau do is to ask Christ to for-
give them. They are there. We carx't take
them away. But hov Jcind Re is, ever ready
to forgive if we hionestly seek to turn from
sin, and keep a eleaner page.

Another thing wve inay do; we me>' talce
warning b>' it, as we turn ovar a "cciv leaf,"
and, lookiug to Rlm for help, strive, with ai
ouir mighit and care, to have a cleaner, fairer
sheet in the year that is coming.

Dear young frieuds, pieuse take with you,
as \vithi high resolve and earnest purpose you.
" tun over a uew leaf," thfs one verse,
"Without meye eau do nothiiug." Butliteii
to whatPaul said: "I cari do ail things throughi
Christ who strengtheuath nie." Yes,with Ris
help, 4nd ouly ia thatwia>', we iuay. keep clean
the " nev leaf " -%v are turniug over, keep, it
clear of those ugly blots.

But then we 'worild like to, have the writing
batter also. low cathis hodoua? 3y-look-
iug careful>' at the Copy.

When you write the first liue on a naw page
you soinetituas lookc at che copy, and thea. for-
get to look at it agaiu until you get to, the
hottom. You -ivili neyer learn te write that
wcy. People become good writers b>' hooking
at the eopy carefuli>', as the' -write eccl word
or letter; lookiug rit the copy before the>'
write, making it as near>' like that copy
as possible; then compariflg it with the copy
to sec where it is not right, and thus, ver>'
quickly, the>' learu to write a beautiful baud.

Sois itivithourlifecopy. Sonetimas-%vhen
we turc a " uew leaf " at the New Year, wve
resolve tiat we will make better writing than
ever before, and wa take a look at the Copy,
at Christ, cnd we rasolve that; we will live,
more like Him, do more as H-e would do, but
how soon we forget and go ou the old way.
And the 1'new Ieaf " wheri fiuishad, is ahmost,
as poori>' written as the old oce.

If ive wvould write this "ineî leaf " wseUl,-Jet
us look ut the Copy, at Ohrift, before doing
anything. Theri lookiug to Hlm for hehp, try
ta do itaslHa would. Vieni -%hec a thicg lias
beeu said or done, compare it with the Copy
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and sec how nearly it cornes to that Copy; and
thus living, day by day, the ue iaf
ivili be wtrittecn fairly and ivell.

There is unother thing about this writiug,
Viz :that to do it well, one xnust icarix NvIien
younig. «You nover suiv a good writer that
îvaited unitil grown up before lie began to
learn. And if we ivouid have iife's leaves
fairly peniicd, %ve niiust begin in youth.

Vet agaiti, if carcless habits of writing are
formed ixx youtli, these careioss ivriters will
likely continue il throughi life. And if the
dgnew Icaves" that boys and girls now turn
over, are writtcn with littie care to followv the
Great Copy, the leuves of thiese saine people
when thcy axe nica and ivonien, xviii almost
certaily be carclessly writtcn also. Tlieir
lives xviii not ho good lives.

Then xvhat a pleasant thing it is to iook
back over a cloa Nvell %vrittea page whea it is
finished; and liow glndsonie, xvlien the terni
is ended and the book writtex throughi, to
have it cloa and wel) ivritten to be handed
around on exaîninuiition day.

And what a pleasant thing to look liuck
with tliaxkfuliess and ixot wvith shaine ovor
the old leaf of an old yoar when it is ended ;
and whYlat a gladsoine thing Nvhiea al the
leaves of life are filled, and the Great Exarn-
ution day coines, aud the copy IIbooks are
opencd,," wvlat a, gladsorne thing it viii lie,
although our book xviii be far fromn xx'bat Nwc
would liko it to ho, to hear our Great Toucher
thon say; "Wýell done, good and faitliful."

liow pleusant, too, it thoen xvili ho to have
others thero. yoxxng anîd old, froin the New
.iebrides and Trinidad, fromi India and Honan
and Fiormosa, and froxa our own Nýlorti WTest,
xvith fuir dlean life louves instead of the dark
blots and sins of hecatheaisnii, und hiear the
Great Teacixer say "I eil donc " to thoeni, and
to foot that xvo have bad a part, by our gifts
to missions, in hielping to bring thomn there.

And more g]udsomo stillinl the. briglit life
beyond, to have, not our louves but our end-
less lifo roll, -- 'ritten jist like the Copy xvith
goodacas, axnd gladnoss, and poace, for Ilwc
shall ho lîke Him," when ive shahl s00 Rni as
le is.

IIIREE INI)IAN PUPILS DROWNED.

A sAi) SýrouY FRM THE NOItTI'-WrST.

NEofou mission sehiools aniong the
Inchlanis of the Nortli-WNest is at a
place calied Birtie. Hore for the
past thr-e years a sehool lins beexi

carried on in a rented rooni, but a fine newu
building, crected %vith nxoniey given by the
Womaxî's loreign Missienury Society, lias
just been conipleted id xvould accommodate
about forty pupils, and the prospects of the
sehool ivere very briglit. But soon thoy were
shadowed by a very sad event, the drowning
of three Ixîdian boys xvho ivere pupils.

Mr. George G. McLaren, the principal, xvas
absentut the time. Hohad gonieto aniiidiani
reserve ixeur by to get sorne more pupils for
the school. lis sister, Miss McLaren, and
Miss McLeod, lier assistant, from Parkdalc,
Ont., ivere prosent, and the touchers as well
us the poor parents fe01 the loss very mucli
for the scîmool is like a big famuhy. Miss Mc-
Laren, in a btter to Prof. Baird, toUs the sad
story us folloi's:

IlThiunk, you so much for your kind sympa'
thotie letter. It is too true, thougx 'ive can-
not, realize it yet. 'Tijree were drowncd and
a fourtx %vas restored only after a groat deul
of work.

The towaspoople liad been skating for two
xveoks or more, but George (th e principal> had
nox or takecn the chidren down to the river.
The Nvrn ramn and suai of Tliursday had
ruade the ice very tinsafo, thougli several wece
out on Eniday.

George started for the Lizard Point a littie
after two on Saturday a! ternoon, the boys
going out to the fonce with bur. Blis last
words to tlieni ivere iiot to go near the 1iver.

They liad becîx with hiai ail forenoon, and,
1 suppose, feeling loaely, soon wandercd in
that direction.

Miss IMcleod, the girls, and six of the bioys,
ivere out at the stable fillbing the lieds witn
hiay; 1 wus upstairs arranging theni us cnoy
were brouglit lu.

Bofore long the cry wus x-aised 'tlie boys are
la the river.' 1 heurd it., rami clown', got a nope,
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antd reaclted te river. 1 siv te two boys-
OdeSsa Pei !ectiy still, lying on blis face, just
Lte top of làis itead out of the water. Willie
lay on1 bis back and aithougi alinost eximnust-
cci, kept itseif adloat. 1 could lhirow the
repe straighit to hM, but wlvhen I pulied bis
biands ivere se eold lie coulil net hold on.

Miss MeLeod walikcd riglit out te te edIge
of te ice aîtd reaclied lus baud, but broke in
at eonce.

1 tlîrow the repe te lier aud pulied lier out
antd Lied it; round lier ivaist. Againi site
broke lui.
'fle cildreu ail titis Limie soemed paraîyzed,

theugh 1 inipiered tlhern te rui and euhl, tizey
wcre dunîb. 1 puiied lier eut again aîîd .ve
botit calledl.

The nien at the ifiicame and brougit poles
anid hotui te beys were carried eut Leous.
IIow a cild of Len, as Wiiiie was, managed
te lzeep up ail that Limie I cannet, understaid.

A cre;vd seen gatiîercd and hotu ivere Laken
te te bouse.

Suine Limie after, wben Wiliie ivas safe in
lied souie eue told nie that Alick aud Fred
wvere iii tee. I tried Le utake myseif bolieve
thiat iL ivas a mnistako, but 1 do net remombor
inucli of ist lappouied after that. 1 sent
for nmy brothier aîîd lie reached liere at five ln
te morning. The bodies of the ether tîve

beys %vere brouglît iii about ton.
Slîorthy aftor, te Sioux bogan Le arrive

.Any one wvit lias ever lîcard an Ixîdian iîotlier
laient, lier dead ivilli nover ferget iL. If 1
could euly sîtut out tat awful waii, but iL
stili rings iniiniy cars.

Tewards evcnin, te ether parents arrived.
Thiey 'vent inLto te rooin îvhere the bodies
lay Lte fatiier Loolc eue iu ]lis arias and te
inother the otîter.

The 11ev. Mr. Frev lieid service thiat even-
ing, and te 1ev. Mr. iMcArtliur heid atiether
oui~I."oitday meoriiing before Liîoy ail left tuei
lieuse.

George %vent up te te Lizard Peint aud
buried the brotiiers, one *seven, te otiierj
eighit. M\iss MLeod ivent Le the Sioux RIe-
serve. AHl ivre buried on Tues day afternoon.

'lie Itîdiauis liever eveti lookcd reproacli.

fully at us, tlîoughi tiîey are crushied beneath
the trouble.

Miss MiýcLcod semned noue the worse tili
to-nighlt wiii she is a litle lioarse."

Pray for the tuissionaries ainid their dis.
courage-inenits, and for the pour bereaved
Indiali parents, thiat they mnay leara and
know a, Saviour-s sympathy and help, in their
Une of trial.

10W THIEY PUNISTI BOYS IN ONE
SOHOOL.

A notiior interesting story cornes fromn the
North-XVest, sad in wliat it tolls of -%vreng,
but ratiier arnusing in N what it tells of punish.-
nient. Whiei your teachers correct yen for
wrong doing, your parents usuaily support
'them in their effort to keep you right. Not
se in the Inidian sehools. The parent does
tiot discipline his own chiid, and if a toacher
sbould punîshi the child, the parent wvould in
almost every case take the chiid's part, and,
perhap3 kecp him away froin sehool.

Re%,. A. G. MýcLeod, of Regina, is trying the
plan of haviag a boy, wvhen lic is charged with
any wvrong doing, tried by a jury, cohiposed
of the other boys.

A littie " written " paper, such as soma of
you boys have got up sometimes, is pubiished
by tho school, and iL gives an account, of sucli
a trial as foliowvs:

" Court wvas lield in the boys' dormitory,
Saturday evening week, at 8.45, the Principal
on the bencli. There were two cases on the
dooket, that of George Bill Cote (No. 25), hav-
ing thirce charges against him, for fightlng;
and Edward Cote for stealing.'

Mr. Dinsmore ably coiaucted the prosecu-
don hi both cases, the 'editor'heing the coun.
sel for the defence. li the first case, No. 25
%vas reprimandod and let off on lis promisixfg
to do botter.

The second case was a littie more serieus,
)ut judgmnent ivas finaily rendcrcd, to the
,frect Limat the accuscd receive two days at
the ' disgrace table,' oni bread and table. The
urors were: Senior monitor, Jos. Cotéi (fore.
flani); junior monitor, Johin Cooki; Captain
'harles Cote, Francis Favel, Anigus Boue,
xid Johin Seivcreighit."
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IS ChI1NA OUR NEIGHI3OR.
IIECI1'ATION.

Cati China be our neighibor.
And 3'et receive no care?

Shalh CJîristians cease tlieir labor
And leave lier t(- despair?

Iler chidren, Suit~ hzii :2orrow
Are sick wvitb rnany ills.

To-day is sad-to-niorroiv
A dceper shadowv iills.

And bowcd in tribulation,
No liit atInvart the gloorn,

That oid and hauglîty nation
Seerns liasteninig to lier doon;

Tfli cup of %voe is tasted,
An(] rnust sh)e'iteatit war's frown,

Likze ]3abyion bc wwited?
Like Egypt troddcn down.

As gentie le-ws, distilling,
Caused wiîtlteredl planîts to lîve,

So love, bier %v'ork fulfilling,
Her almns and prayers inust give

Till China's millions, breaking
Froin sin's darli bonids, ax-se,»

Like death to life awakiihg,
When Christ descends tie skies 1

-- -Sel.
ILL WORDS FLY F AR.

A minister, -%lio iivcd more than three
hudred years ago, was anxious to shlow% a

lady in bis congregation the evii of slandcring
othex-s. So lie asked lier to do a, very stralige
thing-to go to the markiet, buy a, chiecen
.jist killed and stili covered wvith feathers,
and walk a certain distance, pluckinig the
bird as site wvent

Vie lady did as site wvas dircctcd, and
returacd anxious to, knowv the mncaning of
the injunction.

"Retrace your steps," said the minister,
"and gather up, one by eue, ail the featisers

yen have scaittered."
"I east the feathers carciessly awavýy," said

the %voinan, "and tha wvînd carricd thcrn ia
ail1 directions."

"(Wcli, my daughtcr," the minister replied,
"cse is it wvith your wvords of siander; like the
feathers wvbich the wvind bias scattcrcd, they
have beei -waftcd.in maxiy directions, Cal
-thbcm bi.ck, now, if you cati. Go, sin 1e
inore."

HoIw inucli casier it is te tell others how
they ouglit to Nvai k, tlian it is to keep in the
nîiiddie of the road yourself.

CONVERISION OF A WITCJI DOCTOR.
A STOtiY FROM SOUTHI AFICA..

~~MrE thirteen ycars age, mieetinigs
wcvre heini conduetcd ini a village net-
ti,îi in Sot.bl A.frica. Many peolxIe
a' tteitled, atnonig tltein a nazt ef kecti

gl:înce, eiothied in ani ox-skin on wvhielî w-et-e
xsowx p:itcles of niany colotirs and sitapes.
At-ottnd Itis neck wvcre hunig a numnber of
citais wvhicb toid lus calling, thali of %vitch-
docto-, atnd siitail liorns cothining ointncnt
w-cic suspended on1 lus chcst, 'vbilst tied to lus
cloak wcre sprigs of niedicinai lterbs and
Ilacicets of powd ler. 1'tathabatba becarne aregular attendatnt, and wvas at last laid unider
(leep convictionu by tie Holy S pirit. One day,
after being mor iprsdtian usuai %vitht
what lie had lueard itn church, lie ltad the fol-
1owving conversatioti wviti the inissionary :

Missionary : "Wlten are you goiug to give
your henart to tltc Lord ?"I

Mathabatha, -"Weil, 1 amn astonishied titat
God lias miot litad miercy upon me alrcady."

Missionary: "Wrby? 1P
Ma~tlabatita: " You told iue te giv'e Up

drittnittng and heatme customs, di vitt itg,
witccraft, and dancing, aud te corne to
clmuirch. I htave donc so. Tou told ttuc b
pray to the Lord, and se I bave. \Vby lias
the Lordl itot iad mercy upon itue I"

Mifsksioxnry : "Look at, me-straiglit in the
face : let nme sec your eyes. Wbclire are your
litola ?"I (divite benes>.

Mathiabathta: " I ttcvcr use thcmn."
Missiotîary: "Tltat is not mny question.

Wltere are they?"I
'Matîabatha: "Tiey are ail ia the skitî

bag, lyitg on the -wall in may hub."
Missiottary: "Listen te mc. WViten JTacob

seugîi tc blessittg f tte Lord lie buricd ail
itis heathen objeets umtder an oak, and thte
Lord blcssed hitn. Nowv, there is no eak licre
for you bo bury your litaola under, but tîtere
is ariver. Go and throw tlîem into the river
to prove to te Lord titat you have donc witlt
thetu, amtd] take nty %vord, %vltett you do that
you wiiI. find that Ged wvil1 have rnercy upon
yen?'"

Mathiabatha, returned htome, nnd taking
bis divimting bottes front tie ivall, and tce
cbiarms, threwv ttemn iito the river. "«As soon
as 1 threwv thern ittto te river," said he
afterwards, "joy and ligi and vcace iioodedl
my hecart. I knewv tlîen--I feit t-that God
bad Iteard tny pu-aycr, and.htiec a
graîîted uzito me."thttccyva

Titis aid ttatn, afier eigbteen. montlts' pro-
bat.on, %v.Lg adniitted itto tie chturcli by -
baptism, and lias xnaintained his Christ!aiý
testimony doiva tà,his day.--Fron 77M
Switzer-ZancZ of Sout!A'Africa
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THE BRAVE YOUNG ISLANDEIi.
A S-rut -COLD iiy Rîc. Dit. PÀ%To:ýz.

~4IS. ANNA ]ROSS, ef l3riiccfueldl,
'* Onît., sends yen bbce follow-iîg stoî-y

wliilî silo liad frouîî Dir. Patoli, cf a
Mlýýyoiig iîîaii on a licatlieii iSln( l i

the Ncw Ilebrides :- -
Autas wvas the sacred Younîg clîlef of thic
laud cf Maie. For this lic liad becu set apart

frein bis infancy. Evcu as a libblc clîild lic
was treatcd as différenit !rom otheî-s. le
must not ont food cook-ed over a coiniomi fire
or mix -with otlier boys lu tlîcir play.

A few yen-s ago, ayouiîg Scottish nùîssioinry
came te the island. Love for the Lord .Jcsus
buriied strong in lus lieart, aud besidcs,pity for
thc poorlheaitlieii. Froin him Uic solitavy lad
beard wvords cf gentieneas aîîd truth blat
touehîed bis lîeart as iîethiiîg biad ever done
before. In bis quiet life lic lad time, topoiidler
themn ever. He did net lonîg "lliait liuetweeni
two opinions," but seon w-eut boidiy to luis
father anîd declared lis faitît lu the Lord
Jesus Christ cf whloi the w-hite ii,,,oîîary
spoke, and lis determnîation to cast lu lis lot
wibh Hlm. The oid cliief, înost niaturaliy,
was very aîgry. ie stermed aîd tlireatened,
but Auîtas dîd miot flitici. Thon lie aiuied lus
rifle at thue youiig miaiis hrcîst, anîd teld Iilmi
to ehîcose, dcathi or at reftura fo his *failie-'s
gods. Autets aîiswei-ed, "IIf yoîî shoot mce,
you ýwill oîîly scnd mue soener to, Jesus." he
fatber g.-zed on ii n for a minute, tlîrew dewn
lus rifle anîd ruslîcd away. Thc boy took re-
fuge with bue nîissiomnî-y, and deliberately
broke lus caste by catiuîg food pî-eparcdl over
bte ýwlitc niaii's fire.

Buit luis ftlicrwvns mot doie yet. ilc gatluil-
cd ait asseînbly of clîlefs and< othiers. Tlîey
strrouzided tlîe miissio'n lieuse aîîd demnided
ait interv-iew. liere agal tbhie old bursts of
cruel w-ords aîîd tlîreats wc%,rc hurled at blue
young Chîristian>, but lc w-cnldj not yiold. His
fatlier disowned M, degi-aded huinî ircmi )lus
r-nk as sacrcd chief, tokl away freinl hlm al
riglit te tlîe plantations lie had ccuntcd lus
ewn, nîd thon. cursed Ilinî ln bbc name cf bbe
goda before wlioi hie liad onîce trembled. The
boy st-cd lb ail, cahm and ste-udy " fer Jeas

sk.'But lic hiad ozie more carthly posses-
sion. Though stili in lus teens, hie %vas muar-
ried, anti lb may Nvoll ho imagincd that to onc
se systeniatically kzept froin ürdinary boyisli
friends and sports, the littie wife would be
miore than to iiiost others. WVhen lie stili re-
f ised to yield, his father said, 1'Nowv, 1 will
talzo your wife from yon." ««I love xny little
-.vile," hie answered, "but 1 love Jesus better,"
and ie gave lier up).

Do yoii think, dear childrcn, that wvas al
thiattliceeny could do? No, there was Cee
-weapon lef t, sharper than any cf the '-est, and
nearly too nîueh for poor Autas. The young
meni of tJiat assembly now tcokl him. in hand.
They înookcd hiin, laughcd at hlm, and made
ail nianner of game of hlm, tili the boy spirit
in hlmi could stand lb no longer. Ho rushed,
ipto tic bîouse to the nlissiona-y. IlO Misi,"
hie said, 11I slial go mad, 1 don'b know what
te dIo." «'I don't know wliat te do eithev),"
hoe replied, "but we wili tell Jesus about it,"
ani together tlîcy knceled before the Inrd,
and IIpoured out thecir heart before Hlm."
Wlien they rose the young martyr was caîni.

1I eau stand it now.," hoe said, and se ho did.
Ia tlîat savage asseînbly wvas another young

chief named Balle. As lio iatched the firin-
ness cf tbc youiîg Chiristian iii flic nidst of
curses anti jeers, sornething whispered in~ bis
seul tit the God w-ho could enable him te
aet thus must ho uîispeakably greater and
nearer thait lus own godls of word and stone.
Hie, too, listened to the enger young muission-
ary wvlio spoke of .lesus Christ, aiid made Up
lus mind w-hat te (Io. lic wvent ta ]lis father
aiîd pîeople, anti tlîis -%vas his testimony :

" The words of Jesus are vcry powerful.
The words cf no earthly chiei ever ]lad suob
pover as tlie wordsocfJesus. Tlîey fixfirinly
iii a mnan's liert and mnake cverything new.
The wvords cf Jesus are good. 1 arn rcsolvi'd
-ilso to worship Jesus, the Ged aman w-ho dicd
for siniiers."

His father stormed and tli*rcateiîed, and did
what hoe coîîld ta turu luis son frein being a
Christian, and wbea ho failed, raul at humn
furiously to strike lim. dowa dead. But the
lad avoided the blow, auîd the fathier, xrissing
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huaii, feIl lieadlong to the ground, rcceiving a
wvound on bis own lieai tliat wvas at flrst
tlhouglit te ho fatal. Banc î'an to thie mission
hlise, and east in lus lot wvith Alitas.
INov," hie said, wve shahtl Ilve and die togother

in tUic service of Jesus Chirist."
ite brave conducet these twe îùnd a thril-

ling etrect on the othier yoting mn, especially
Uiose of thecir owii rank. It was not long ho-
fore six other yeung chiots lind joinecl theni
as Christians, -and put thenisclves undcrý. the
daily toaclîings of the missionary.

As may well be supposed, eiglit hoazlthy
yeuaîg appetites added te the family must
aak a serieus drain uponi supplies. Matters

began to look grian for (hemn ahi whîien the
snirrouin(lg cllefs deprivcd thc yolng guests
of nIl their planîtationis, and daihy wvatched
the mission promnisos that noe shoubd get
onit te look for supplies of native tood, and
iliat une supplies shîould ho broughit ini te
ilieni.

M'ýr. Lanidels, tlie inissiorary, with actnal
.starvatien staring thîem ail la the face, wrete
a letter te Dr. Patoil te Sydney, tebhbnig ef
tlîcir peril, aud urgitig supplie% 0f somo kind,
if there shîoîld be nny possibility et their ho-
iaîg seat.

",By God's gooui providence," snid the veto-
ran xissionary, "i1 was fl Sydney when that
letter came i. I ivent right down, was
guided te, finda sbîip by whlich 1 could sond,
and soon had severai bags et rie avid barreis
et son-biscuit, sailing over thie sea for the Is-
land et MaIe." Mien ho added, "I îvould
hiave lik-ed te have wvatelied these Iîer.then
when thèy saw sucli stores haîîded for tlie
mon (bey were trying te starve te dea(h."

When Autas wts baptised, th(ho ~lîe of thie
inhabitants of tIc islan 'd gatherod te sec. The
Lord's supper folleîved, and after thiat wns
over, th'e noble young cliief, îvitlî tears et
joy, urged (beau all te give their hîearts (o
Jesus. Ho speke effeetbvely. for his hîeart ivas
full.

One chiot standing ey said, Our re.ýgien is
(ettering. If tlis gees on itwil fail This-
must bo stepped." The othier replied, "We
have boen flgbting against Jesus Christ in (lie

<lark. I will notfighitiii th)e lar aniy loiger.
1 s;hall get a teaclier for inyseif who wvill tell
l'e the %verds ef Jcsus. If they are botter
than the Nvords ef the sacrcd men, I -will bo a
Christian too." 'iteî flrst chiet was veryangry,
but tho second ojef hnad wvi1l onongli and
power enoughi to takze his own wvay in spite ot
his nighîlbors, and se the work grew and is
110wv growing.

liorc is the latest wor<1 we ]lave of Autas.
Just lately 'r. Landels visitcd Sydney anîd
took tho young ilian. with linîi. Ile spoke for
lis islands before c nnetns and touched
the hoearts of niany Nvho sav and heard hija,
by bis genuinec carnestness and Christian
character.

Betore going on board the shil) that %vas to
carry thern bnck; to.2%alo, lie toli the mission-
ary hoe ývanted te buy soinething. 1 wonder
if you cbilh'en could ovor gucss whieli ef the
beautitul tliings h llad seen iii that wvonderfuI
white wvorld, hoe lad set bis hecart upon. I ani
~sure you nover would. He wnnted vcry niuch
to buy a box of Amoricani kerosene and a ceai
oil lampi, '«so that I may gather in by niglit
the young people wvho (lare flot coule by day
to loarru about Jesus Christ."

Of that dear young Christian, Dr. L'aton
%%-rites,' " Hoeziw preaclies the gospel, and
leaves himuself and ail that concerns him te
.Tesu%. le is abright young light slining in
a dark land, leading aIl ho ean te Jesus." Thc
other young chiots are firin in tho taithi
too.

LIVE FOR SOMETHINOG.
REV. DR. CHIALMERS.

Do goed, and leave beliind you a monument
of virtue that the storais of time can nover
destroy. \Vritc your naine in kindness love
ami niercy on the heurts of thousands you
corne in contact with, year by year; you will
nover ho forgotten-yeur name, your deeds,
wvil1 ho as legible on the hearts yeu beave bo-
inid as the stars on the brow of evening.

Good doeds %vill shiiae as the stars of
heaven.
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lt1-EV. JO1IN WlýIr4 CI AND MIlS. \VILKIE.
'rW< Oîie UMiSSIoNARIEiS IN I.ÇDIA.QViZ oldlest inissionaries iii Cenitrail

'~India.aie 11ev. Jamies Fraz.er Camip.
bell anîd lus %vife, anîd I would likze
I~ o ltî otinlc you tiîst to theoîn, but

thlei. jiture eannot~ be givonl thi ilnontih
(Aviiig to ani accidlent, %which bofel tho cuits
just as your RI..colini ivas about ready for the
press. So this tinte Nwe bave thc pleasure

AfterwardL Ilie studlied iii the University of
Toronito aîd iii Kniox College, Toronito, anufl
theit studietI niedlicinoe for soînle inoniths to fit
hlmii the better for his work as a miissionary,
aifd %vas recady to go to Ila !in the autuniîî
of 1879, -îvhiî lie wvas 281 yoairs ol.

l3tit sonie young- people and oHd ones aliso dlo
not likze to go iiito the dLark alonc, aîîd Ai'.
\Vilize dIid not care to go iii thaï; way iiito
te (larkutess of lai. 3sides, the goeA*

11Ev. JOîisN M7'sucuI.

of introdueing to you froi Iîsdia, iIfr. andl
Mrs. Wilkic.

Most of our missioînaries are Canadians.
Ztir. Wilkie is a Scotchiman by birth, but noune
the worso for that. Hol was bor in Dun-.
ferniline, Scotland, iii 1851, so tInt ho is now
forty-one ycars old.

But bis birtis is about ail tînt Scotland ean
dlaim of hhin, for ]lis parents caine with Iii
to Canada wlson lie was only threo years old.
They settled fîrst at Hamilton, thon at Inger-
soli, and finaily at Guelph, a;id at the Guelphi
Biliî Sehool lie <vas fîtted for Coulege.

book says that it is not good for ian to l'e
alone, and so lie had Seripture authorit'- for
asking MissNeilson, ayoung lady of Almuinte,

Ontri, o o vilshin.And shieat.
rior fourteern years they have laboreq in tihe

city of Indore, and by God's blessing, have
seexi a great change, ia différent; ways. Lot
me mention somne of thcm.

1. Whien tlîoy wcnt there, aithougli it ivas
iii thc Britishs Empire, and altbougli the vice-
roy of Inidia Nvas in favor of full liberty, yet
somo of the under officers were bitterly
opposea to Christianity, and fxrom tIc rulers,
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the nuisSionaries met w itl the niost l)csisteiitL
op>posit;ioni. Foira tille m ll( as if tlicy
%verc tiot to lic allowc(l to preacli or Leachi, anîd
111a11Y wouild havue gironl up1 and gonle eise-
NvIlîoe.

But Mr. Wilii ,vas not easily .stopped. Ile
llal at good dca! of wilat t; è boys cal!iluc.
Ile knew there was libearty and lio was doter-
iiimid to have it. Ile fonghit his case frontî
vouirt to courtaîîd froni cuder to rulcc until
sticcess crowncd lis eillorts, and nov, suicl a
change is thore, that not only is the mnissioni

mîîoîîey, and is asking People to lîelp hiim -%Vitlî
iL.

'). ihey have Sabbatlî Sehiools there too, ton
of thoi, %vith MlOOseholars iu thlemn. Whlat .
clianigc. 'Ihese :iOO chidrei, iuistead oU growing
up in !îeathîoîisiiu arc lcarning. of Christ.

.1. Oie of the niiostt woiidorfuil thîings abolit
this field is the deep interest iu thet Gospel
whlîi is showui b-v îîiaîy peopule *of the very
!ovest caste, callcd «:Mailgs" alld t'iat too
iu thc faco of a bitter porsectition fromn their
own people. kt %vas thonigit that the Gospel

'Mils. Wii.KiE:.
higl in favor Nvith the authorities but soîne
ývaluabIe gift taf land have, lcou bestowed by
themn for mission promises, burying ground,
&c, as wcll1 as rnonoy to aid iu carrying on tic

mi&rk. What hath God wrou-lht
2. Anothier great change is iu education. Mr.

Wilkie saw tie ncod xîot only of teaching the
young Vo read but of giving thom hligher
training, fitting thomn to ho teachers, and so
hoe lias sehîools, boardingschools, and a collego,
aiîd to finish tliis college lie stili îîecds sonie

wvou1d not tako muchi hoid of themn, so low%
were tlîcy, but tlîcy are slîowing a deeper
iutcrcct iu it thau. are any others Dowîî-
trodilen anîd poor as thîcy are, 1V is glad îe"
to thetu and iu lîundreds thîey are thîronging
to hear lt, Nwlîile înany have professod to, take
Christ as tiîcir Saviour.

Some other day you sb all hear about the
otiier %voclIcers in Inîdore, the lady te--ehers
and inedical inissionaries.

Meaîî.titimo let us unite lu prayor that Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkle and tlîeir fellow laborers
rnîy long ho spared Vo their loved work and
thiat the wvonderful. chanîges of the pnst may
lie followed by yot botter things to corne,
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TELL THE iIUTII MT ANY COST.
A TiRUE sT-Rx OP ABRIAU1AM x.INC012 NS

YOUTIL.
STWAS on a brighit autunin eveuiug,

mnore thix tlîrcc score years ago, thait
Abra:uuLiucluthen a greoat awk-

%vard boy of bixtecuî orsevcuiteeui, look-
I cd ini at the door of a lit le lug cilbju,

on the cdge of ue of the Mresterii prairies,
and said pleasantly: , l'Ili gehîig drl jitoei
weecls te élîcp t~-uroniotiier; - ve gotai
jolbover at Lairtl's, andi( as 1 have te start by
<laybrenk, 1 quit work cairly this eveini- se I
could attend te any chorcs you iinighit lîke to
have doue."

"«Yen. are a goed boy, Abaant be al-
ways thiuiking of hielping Ille," sid the
ivernan addressed as plut lier- "If I w-as your
ewva inether, yen ceuîld iiet ho better te mce,
and yeno 'Iu uerwrc forail yeur kind-
iîess in the end, I auî sure."

"« luhave a riglut te 1)0 good te oeu, mnother;
for liave ý,ou neot tried meost faitlî'fully te takze
rnxy wn dead niotlier's plr''iusisted Abra-
haux. «Ne eue %vlio lias becîx blessed wvith
twe sucîx nietiiers as 1 bavehiad ceulci ever be
any thiug but good te oiveeufolkzs. But yeu
have net teid Ilne how I cat ihe]p et, auxc
it is alrniost dark" lie insiste(d, rubbing tic
ineisture freux his cyes %vitlî liis cearse sîc!eve.

"elas I arn giuig te wasli to-unerrow.N, I
wevuld lic ever se thankful if yen %veuld. bring
ne a few buckets cf watcr frein Uic spring,
and Cali the tow Up fermie te iiiilk. It is liard
tclling be'v fur eut ever the prairie sue rnaN
lhave strayed," wvas the wmi'sreply:"
]lave net set eyes on lier situce rnorniing."

" Trust nie fer fiuding lier," auiswcredt Abra,
liamn. ",Wbat's the use cf nly long legs if
they can't out travel a ceNv? But I rcckeun I'd
liest bring the wvatcr flrst. Aud. hiere is Sally
%vaiting fer a ride," lie added, placing u OXI

bis shioulder bis little stop sister. wvlo lad
corne rîmiiiiigp omît tîxe mioment ,;lic licard the
wvatcr bueketsâ begin toejingle.

Back and forth, the tall, gauint, prairie boy
hurried, until ail the tubs aud kettUes abeut
thc cail %vere full tu Ulic brima wvitl clcar,
spaCrl iig wvter.

i.Yen sec, sis, I aux geini te chep inlyseif
eut a suit of coh,"lie said ix answer te a

fortably upeai bis sîxonider.
,t4Choep yeurself a suitî" langlied the cliic.

Wboevcr heard cf Nvoodcix clotlcs 1"
«IWe sîtuil sec, "Abrahaiu rcplicd as lie set

,down bis buckct of wvater auid depositeui Sally
en the stops and tlîcîxstarted off in scarcli cf
the xxissing CONv.

"Bleýss thxe boy I1 ICould net get alumg w'itlu-
out hlm," raid )lis uxetier, stoppimîe; ler wevrk
fer a mninute te gaze fondly after inî

"Tiiere is ne cau for yen gcttiigý alng
withomît biux, at k'asr, foi' ilauîy a ycar te
couic," reîxuaulced lier lîusbauid, -%'Iie, lad en-
tored the back door itu titue te catchL ler

"lIt"hl uîet stay bore alwaxys, yen. rnay tiet
tit dowu. Abrahiu Linîcelu was bora fer
suîuctliiiig better tmmux ell ever findiux the
lite %e are li iigD. Yen Iay live to sc the
daiy Umat you'll lie prend te, cal hiuu soni," %vas
the eartuest reply.

"Aàbraliaix is a geoci boy, wvife, but yeur
ideas about hiuî are souxcivliat visieua-ry," r-
turucd blis fatiier i-ith a sille. "It a mot
geod fer beys te get liigli notionus about tiiru
selves lite thoir linuds, anîd I hope Abnalam
ivili. always be conxtenît te, make aix lienest
liviug as lus fatiier bias donc."

Early, in tic uuinig befere it %vas clearly
liglît Abrabiaii wast rcady te set cff fer the
phtc w-lere Uic rails were te ho split, but

aryaitw~as, S lIy .visiup tee, determined
te cc lir igbrexe ciuxîuaiiy duriîug bis

le0g 1al acress the couuitry-.
"x'tI go, Abraliam?" sue begf, -d after

lier uîxotlicr liad refîmscd tue desired permis-
Sion. ",Calî't I ge? Say ycs, uik"de-
ilnanded tlie imlpulsive clîild.

"«Just as unctiier says,'* replicd tlîe big bro-
tîxer, pausing teu jvc tlie little girl au epper-
tunity te, consul t lier inothîer. But Sally luad
noc intentionu cf sayiîîg an ytlxing mnore te lier
niotlitr on tbe subjeet, and tried te laurry in
oirf dtvix tlic patix beoe lier absence %vould,
be îîoticcd. Alurabaiux wculd îîet mnore a fot,
lxowver, unxtl lie knexv lus niother's wishes,
whlili scea came iux a positive comnmanxd fer
Sally te corne bock inte the lieuse. It wvas a
very reluctant obedieuce fuît Sally accorded,
and as soon as lier brerlier %vas eut cf siglit
sile deferned te felloîv in, and at once eut
across the field, iufcndiîug te reacîx tîxe ravine
hefore linx amxd give hiux a gehxuine surprise
by jumnping eut unannouixcod iux the pîth as
lie camne up. Slic carricd eut lier plan suc-
cesfully, and wlien she heard bis mn-ry
irbistle in tue distance sue clinxbcd Up on
tlie buîxk te lie ready te, mîkle tbe sprng for
liis slîuldcrs ilxcî flue prcperxxuenentsheould
arrive. But the poor chîild lîad fex-getten aIl
about flue sharp axe î%vliicli lxe carried, and
altliougb shieg&ained ber coveted seat on bis
brond shoulders, lier littie bare foot receircd
a gasîx freux the cruel axe, rhuich clîanged lier
inerry, lixugli te, a bitter cry Nvithout a mo-,
ments %vlrning

" Wuy, Salllyl I loiv did yen get hereT' Nvas
ail the boy conld say as lic placcd lir tendcrly
on tîto bauk and began aux examinatien cf flue
wounded feet. Fiuxding it te, ho a deep cnt,
tue gaflxercd seune broad plantaiu Icaves -%vhicli
grow ixcar, and by their aid seon succcedd
in staunclxing the fleir ef bleed, %virhl had ut



:lCccpiiISlie<l, lhe tore the siceve front lus
l.hirt, antd hi lus cluîîisy wvay bandaged tbe
injîtred foot as %vchl as lie knie% Itou-. Then
as lie carried Mhe little girl hiome lic drcw
froxit lier thîe story of lier disoLa-dience. She
îvould have beqît %villiiig to evadfe Lhe t rili
iii order to sereeii lierself froîin lier iotliers
1ispleastire, but lioiiest, truthful Abrahiaîn
îvould not pecrmîit this.

"Tell tic trifli, Sally, nîo maLter litthe
eîsqdesIiia. ie', lie ilisisted. Il Bc'ttct

'uffcr piniîisliniît tlîan lie abolit iL. 1 Io iot
i hiîk niother wvilI lic liard ou votn Nvlieî slie
secs liowv sorely puitislied 3rat ate already,
buit never tell a lie to slîieid yourfelf -never . .

Sally took, lus advice, aud lier îîîother %vas
very -willing La forgive lier- -t-Ieîî slîe saîr iiotv
recaily i-orry suie wasý, and front tliat day forth
S.îIly neyerý fcirgot li s;îcreil a tliîg perfect

ztgir'1Ibo[» - at. tliat side of the
island witere tlîere isî iiî issýioîi
ar-w-te saw the people oit the

wshore ail lyiîîi uiîder aris. Wc
liesitated to go lueur-, and wlienever ur% ap.
iroaci( tieni, 1tliey woihl rush to the -ilore

and raw uîîtheir caîioes. For liotir:, Lley
rositurddoii~tlii.,. At hast tîvo hais camie

off l in o.s %itlh shaking andf treîîilling
limhts, and onec Callcd otît " lti mtissiont-
ary ?" - " Yes, I sut i isoîr. - I e
t rite nissioîaryV' les."- uito got re-
volver?"

1 bared îry bodv and slioved that I lîad
nome."otutcte elboso oîn"

l'"No, -%e lis'-e conicte t eil you about
GodI..

The pecople laid asiule thîcir weapons ud we
soon iandcd -the ntatives rusltiig iute the
surf sud takiîig the boat up on the beach.
As soon as- I got ont, I savi a paited, forbid-
iling.looking savage îuskiîîg towards uic. 1
kcept my eye onIt lîjî, for I did mot kîtowvi ht
lie Nvas sfter. lie seized use by the amni, exc-
clainiing ini bîmniiîg broken accent: " Me die
formnissioîuary. Mie«%vant aniissiona-ry. Me
no got a iiss--,ioiîary. Mle die for mtission-

a . tsala. " We canitot give yoîî a mis-
Nionary."-" Do, do, do 1 " hie said, hookiîug sp-
pealingly at the youtug mies Nwitb us. 1 said
tlîey wcre for sîtothier Islantd. "'No. You
stop long o7 mne. Me die; nie die; tue wvaut
a missio:tary te teacli nie."

If God's dear people could have heard sud
secs Iitha -%ith tîteir ovin cars sud eycs tien
-how s005 luis desire woiîld have becs fui.
f illcd I At lcngth we vient to te boat;. and
hie said, IlWlicn yoîî corne wuth missionutry? "
1Isaid, "«We catiuot for a year-"Ol Vhe

piilee, Il not Say tîrcive mn<îiths. Me ivant
îîîissioîîary ; ie dlie for nîlissioîîary; mot Say
ye;ar."

ihrec %veary years bave passcdl, and we
hiave uaL oniŽ for tliem yet. Such is thedcesire
on illîany ishands. 0 1 Ito enter wvith th~e
Gospel and sec its blessed efrects.

JougN G. Rir&ON.

TIIE UNPAII) BILL.
A SA»1 8TOItY.

A wealtlîy banker ini one of our large
whlo is îîoti for ]lis large, subscriptions t.
eluarities,anud for hlis khîJl-Iy habits of priyate
benlevol euce, Ww callrd on by lus pastor one
(eeninlg, ani asked to go -%vitlS him to thr, help
of il iait wlio had attenîipted sulicide.

They foniffd the nia in a wretclicd houise,
inan alley niot far froin the banker's dwelling.

'P'lie front roon wvas a cobiîler's shop ; bellind
iL, on a iniiseable lied in the kitehien, lay the
ioor shoînaker, %vith a ga Minggshl in his

tl iroat, ikfl lais ifsd lideîwom
gatbipredartiound( hlmi.<'These people are starviing!" excelaimed

.e l± anker, as soon as hie cauglîtsigbt of tlicir
panched, wvan faces; and Nî'hile thedoctorwas

btsyseing tup the cobhler's wouads ho hur-
ridaay to procure fuel aud food.
We have been withont food* for dy

said the wvoin, N'hei hie returned. "Its
itot iny hiisband's fault. Ife is a hard-work-
ing, sober mtan. But lie coulci neither get
work itor lpay for that which lie hiad douc.
Toila y lie %vent, for te hast time, to collect a
debt due to himi front a rich famiiy; but the
gentleman %vas not at home. My husband
%vas; weak fromn filstiiig, snd sccing us star-
ving drore hiinî niad. So itencd thiat way."
-turning to the fainting, mtotioniess figure

on tie bced.
Tie baniker having fed and -warmed the

fantily. hurried home, opened his desk, and
took out a file of little buis. Ail the larg,
debits wverc prouiptly met; but lie vins apt to
bc careles-s about the accouints for nilk, bread,
etc., because thcy %vere so vctty.

Hc fotind there a bill of Michiael Good low's
for rcpairing children's shocs, ten dollars.
MNichael 6'oodlo<v %vas the suicide. It was
the baîiker's unpaid debt whieh had hrought
thcsc people to thec verge of thc grave, aud
driven titis mi to desperation; vihile at the
very saine tUne the bauker liad becs giving
away thousands lit charit.

The cobbler recovrd ad will neyer wault
a frjcnd vihile the bainker lives; nor will a
srnaii unpaid bill ever again bc found on the
banker's table.- _

May hecaven ne er trust niy friend witlt
happiness titi it has taught him i how to bear
it iveil by prcvious in-oîg

TUE CT11LDRF'ýN:'S R EYY ) ýý 1P. 11
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A. CiIILD'S IliM.

1 caixliof (Io great tliings for uii
\Vhlo <lid sO mcclh forF Ile

Buit t~îu likze to -show îuly love
DiaJ.esmcm, ilut-o thee

]Maitlîfill ln very littie Llîings,
O Saviour, înay I ho!1

'1'lire are sisimll tliings iii daily lite.
Ini whielh I muay obey,

Alld tilns liîay filîow mnly love to thie
And alu'ays, every day,

'l'lîcî are soine uittle ioving words
WVliieli 1 for thece nmlay say.

Tliere arc sînail crosses I înay rake,
Sinal burdeîis I imy bear,

Sinall acis of faibli anid deeds of love,
Soule sorrows I îna share,

Andiluttle bits of wvo:k for thiee
.1 inay do everywhere.

So I ask1 thce to give ne grace
My uitile place to fill,

iliat I miay ever Nvalk -with tiîee
Alla ever dIo thy NviIi

ihat iii ecd dut.y, great, or sinal,
I i:ly ho faitlîful. stili.

E-.ciialgc.

IIOLD ON, BOYS.

Ilolul on (0 the power that wili hielp you to
liold on to the folloviiig, cliaracteristies,
rieenberiîîg the cuiods, "Witlîot,îme ye ean
do0 liotiulg."

Hold on to virtue- it is ahove ail price to
yon, iii ail tiniesanud placcs;. Hld on to your
good cliarapter, for it is, anid ever %vili lie,
your best wcaitlî. HOM on to your liaud
whien you are abolit tu btrike, steal, or do an
in)properact.

Ibid on to tlie t rîîth, for it wviil serve w~eil,
and dIo yoîi good throughiout eteruiity.

ld on to your tomîgue %vlien, you are just
rcady to swncar, lie, or speak hiarslîly, or use
an improper wvord.

Ibid ou to youir temper -%%-ienî you are
a-agry, excited, or inîposeil upon, or othiers
are amîgry abouit you.

Hoid on to your hieart «%vleii cvii persons-
seeck your coînplany, and invite you to join
thecir mares, irith and revelry.itiefo

Blolud ont to your good naine at al imsfo
it is iuch iiore valuahie to vou tlian gold,
hiigli places, or f.isîioiabLle attire.

Iloid on to your foot Nvlien you are on tlhe
point of kikurtinig awyfrous study,
or pursuiiig tîme paili of error, -iliaine, or
crime.

A PUiZZLE.
IIoW TO- GET iii.Nîs our OF A BO0TTL.
A loioî nîîder.-si7edl boy îaîned Tuai, sitting

.by a ote and oo in, ii 'aid ', I Nvonder
if Lucre eau ho a pair of ;ýoes in ut." lie
waîîtcd. to go to a Siuîîdatý c îlool îîienic, but
lic liad li0 slioes. Ilis nliotlier lîad Incudcd.
Ilis cloilies, but said lus, slo w'ere so bad lie
mnsti, go barefoot. Then lie took a brick amui
brok Llie bottie, luit tere %vere no0 shoes in
iL, anîd lie 'Vas frigliteiied, for il; was lus
fatliers bottle. Tit. sat dowiî agaiu, and
sobbed so lird thlat lie diid not lîcar a stel)
beside liiiiî, ulitil a voice said

\V ell I! whvls ail tliis?", He spralig lit iu
zgroat alarin; it was lus faltler:

44 Wlio broke ni-% bottle ?" lie eaicl.i1 di]," sniîd Tiiîi, catcmiig ]lis breatli,
lf lu teu'ror andl lialf betweni lis:sobs.

W Mliy did. yomî ? " Tienî looked ut). Vie
voice dlid îot souîîdl so terrible as lie liad ex.
îîected. 'l'ie trili wais, ]lis fatlier li.ad beeîî
touclied at, the siglît of the forlorn figure, so
very siîîall aîîd. 0 orîil, whlicli ]iatd beiît
over the lîroken liottle.

" ly"lie said, ", I was lookimîg for' a pair
o! newv stîes; I want, a pair of slîoes fl
bail to wvear to Mlie piicic-all the otlier cliajs
Wear siioes."

]I ow caille voi Io Lhlîik youi'd find suces
iii a, l>ttle? " tlie fatlier asked.

" Mlly moet lier said eso; 1 asked lier for
somue mîew shoes, anîd slîe salul tlic.y lîad gomue
ilmto the blackc bot tIc, anid iliat lots of Otlier
thiiigs. lîad goîîe iluto ut, to-c a nad liais,
anud hread anid uîleat Ixl tliiigs ;amnd J
thliglît if I lîî'oke it 1M f in i aIl, and
tlmcre ai't a tliig inii " Anid ii -;abdotrîî
aga.Ill aid cric'd lj.-irdeî' fliamu ever. Dis fater
seatedý Iiiiînsu'lf on a biox ii thme disorderlv
vard, anîd reîiiaiiiud lu i et for so lonîg a tiii,
that Tiuli at, last loolzed cattioîisly III.

" I'îi real somîy 1 lîroke your bottle, fîctler.
l'Il neyer dIo i i.

i 4No, I giless; vnm wvonit," lie said, layiîig n
iauîd on the riilugh uitile ica as lie wciit.

away, leaviîig T1ili~ oVCi'eoic ivitlî astonisli-
umecnt timat limb father liad )iot imeen angry -witii
Iini. Tivo days after, ou thîe ycry cveniîg
i)efore the luiei, Ile lianded Minu a luarcel,
tellinîg ini to opîcil it.

"New siîoos.! Newv s'iuocs! ' lie sioutei.
O« fatlier, diai yon get a iîcu' bottle? Amîd,

wvere tev lu it?"
"No, 121 , boy, tliere isiLgigto be a new

bottle. Yonr mîotlîer %vas igh->t--the thingl<s
al went imito tlie bot tlŽ, but yoi ýse gettiîlg
tmeni out is no es mnaLter; so, God lîel in'
me, I aîîî goimîg to *kcep liim out after tliis."

Manty a poo6r boy*s slîIoes xvill go imîto a
bottie tisisoliday tiimie;.tand tlîis sfory, tliougu
tolci before, îumay lieu> sonte bîoy to detcrniuue
I luit lie wviil keeu cîcam o< Jihe iottle for lite.
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Jalli. 14.
ADAM'S SIN AND GOD'S GRACE.

Les. Gen. 3:- 1-15. Gai. Tcxt, 1 Car. 15:22.
Mcmn. vs. 13-15. Catcliin Q. 82, 83.

Hloi f air the -woai-d xvas il% your iast lessan;
so fair that xvlieu Gad iookeà at it lic saw
nathing wrang, and snid that it -vns ail " vcry
goad."

In ibis lesson cverythiing eliangcs and even
aur fi-st parents sec theinscives 'v-cry bad."
Wbat miade thie chiange? It is a sad story:.

Satan, thc chief of cvii spirits, inad ta sec
suclibappiuless w-hilc lic NvaSs $ sinful and
xvrctched, tbonglit lie xvouid inakec thein
vrcttecd toa.

Naw in tie garden m.bIerc Adami and Etc
lind heca placcd thiere wecie trees Nvith
clîaicest fruit, and Godl told thcm thcey could
have as mueli af it as ticy %isblcl. But taO
test xvhctber thcy -ould abcy llin, God said
ta, tliem, yau may cnt froun all the tree-s bnt
that anc. If yau cnt af it you viii (lie. lie
meant that tliey wanld uxat .îny langer have
Bis favar, and " in Il is favor is lufe." There
%vas no liarm la the fruit itself, if God biad not
forbidden it, but xvhni 1le did, the eatng wa
disobiedicace, and that nicant, spiritual dcath.

As Satan xv-as iaoking for some way of
Ieading thein labo sin, lic thaouglit af tlîis trc,
and if lie could aniy get thein ta cat of it lic

vould. be satisfied.
Laaking around anxang the animais ta find

anc suitabie for bis purpose, lie chose a
serpent, and enbcrcd juta it as did the exil

sprts unta tie Gadarenie swine la New
Te7stamnent thnce, aîud mande it do ats lic wislcd.

Gliding alang, as E'-c stoofl near thie ti-ce, lie
spokie ta lier. Slie kiiciw but littie ai anhuials
and it w-as no great surprise ta lier ta liear
anc speak. lie bol lier lin%%- gaod tItis par-
tieular trcc xvas, and "-bat it w'ould do for
ber, and tald lier tîtat tue reasoi tiat God
did'not xvish tliein ta cnt af it xvas ual knd
ncss but jcaloûnsy, because it would niakze lier
equai ta liniscîf.

The poor silly ýwonn bclicvedi tlîe serpenît,
ate same ai it, fouiid tîtat il. diii utt burt, lier,
andi persuadeti Adain ta cat it toa,

And nowv as tliey begau ta tluink x-iîat tiey
liad doute tlîey felt guii'ty Tliey luaui disýobeyed
a kinti fatlier.

God, pcrlîaps iii liuuuaii appecaraulce, uscd ta
conie and tsI k -ith tlîeîî, aund niow xvhn ticy
liî,-rd ]lis vaice as lic cauxe for an evenin

î,lisicati ai lîisteiiî twccoe lm
wic ex're afraid an ti î axvay .inaug0th

tu-ces. Gad ca-lced, Adaun, w'lucre arc oau?

Tlley saw that thcy could not ibide, and as
they cnî out froni t;lîeir hliuing pilace thcey
tried ta excuse tlhcmselves. 0 liow uniinppy
tlipy w'crel I "Whly did j'on wvant to bide"'
saià God, hiave yoii caten of thiat tree. iehn
Adaîn blaîned thie wolliaîî and the wointan
blaincd thie serpent.

But Satan did not gain lus end, for in tie
very net of p)nnisiung thein, God told the
wônian tînît anc shanhi couico iber chltdren,
who wvauId briiise thie scri)eit's hicad. Eve
did not kîîaî" whvlat it illcant, but -'vc knowv
thiat God lmant~ thiat t1ion-li~ Satain liad tri-
uinphced now, Christ wouid'cnne and triumphi
aver Satan.

LEssoZ-.s
1. Satan i this lesson told the first lie lu

thie -warld's histary, bience lic is mwclI caiied
thce fathier af lies.

2. It is thiat sainc Satan wba tries ta get
people ta do %vraug yct.

3. Listening ta and abcying himi iakes

4. Trust in Christ and kecp ncar ta lii
axid lic wviil heip you ta rcsist the cvii anc.

Jan. 21.
CAIN AND ABEL.

Les. Gcn. 4:-3-13 GaI. Tcxt, iz-cb. Il : 4.
Mcm vs. 3-5. Catechisia Q. 84, 85.

A& ioncly place wc wvould t1iuik it. Thiere
was just anc famiiy, no ncighibors ncar, tiane
far away. Tiiere wvcre tio raads leaiding any.
'wliere, no nc,%vspapers or letters caming iii ta
tell of w-bat wvas gaing on iii thc busy world
beyond, for there wva, no buby world beyond.

Our firstparentslîad, becu taugblt teoworship
hy sacrifice, ta remind theuxn that sin must bc
atonced for by the shcedding of blood, thiat is,
by tie giviiig Ui) af life. Tiiese sacrifices
could not taike avay sin, bnt tlbey paintcd for-
xvard,' thlough tie people diii utat know it, ta
Chirist whio w-as te give up Ilis life i place af
sinniers.

Thiere wcî*c t-wo boys iii thie family, tie first
two bay that cx'cr Nvere horu. Tihcy hiad no
ncighba1O-rs or Iplayinatcs. Thley grcwv ta inan-
IPod. One af thcem took ta kzcépin- shccpaud
the aCher toa a kind af farîniiug witl sucli poor
tools s lie conid inakce. helicanuiti
manîner until they -,vere -%vlbat w- xoulil e-aU
aid mxen, for they m.ere probably more thiai a
bundrcd years aid w-len thie story af this les-
soni bahl place.

Que day, w-hca thcy afflbred sacrifice, Abel
brouglit a lanîb. Altliaugh thcy had prolmibiy
becn instruictcd ta olfer affinnis iii sacrifice,
Caia scarncd ta get a hnb froun zU)el, and
toakc somce af tuie fruits of ]lis own w-ai-k. lic
thougbit it xvas just as good as Abel's.
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Even if bis sacrifice had been:Ill righit, the
S)irit iii whichi lie taie wVas a, very bad onle,
ail d lit sornle %vay God Showved hhnk di!;favor.1
Lerl iapzi tire cateI do;vn fioni hleavenl and

Gain was ang-ry. Insicad of lookinig withpi
and trying to do better, lie got arngry %Vitl
A.bel, aud left the place of -svorship wiLlh a

scol n bs acean hae ii isheat.Abel
%vas; vcry sorry for thle clhange that liad corne
over Caini and tried to bc as pleasanit as hie
could, but iL only secirned to makite Cain Nvorse.

Ono day, let us su ppose Gini d iggi ng in Ilis
fleld, Abel is over l the pasture. 'flic sle ep
are quietly fecdizig, ami Abel sits on a rock
watching thern. At leigth, saifetbey hoe
down to rest, aiid Abel, knowinig thiat there
is no danger of their straying awvay for a littie,
ý 0e over into thie ield wblere Gain is workiing.
ain sees hini and bis hate gcts more bitter.

Abel cornes alon)g and speakzs civilly to hiini,
but Cain gives lm a very short surny answer2
At lengthi the bittcrness bursts ont beyond
control. In bis passion hoe attacksbis brother
with savage fiorconless, and ilow Abel lies
deadat bis feet. t is tho first deatb in the
hurnan race ; that deati is a usurder, and that
usurdor is by a brother's baud.

And now, just as God appeared to Mdain
and Ere wl'hen thoy biad sinned, and tbey triod
to excuse themnselves, so Ho cornes to Cain,
wvbo also tries to excuse hiimsolf. Cod says
to blir, "G ain vwbcre is your brother." And
lio says "I do not know, ama 1 ry brothers
kceeper."

But lie could not Iiide biis sin from God, and
thon follows biis dooi. His conscience would
trouble imi so that lie Nvould over ho at wan-
dorer. Ho could not settle dowîî contoutedly
at anything, and as a resuit biis ficlds would
ho unsown. Hie could nlot stay long onoug l
in one place to raise a crop. No rest. No
peace. A bitter, loneiy, self-aceusing life.

LpssoN.e.
Lot us now Iearn sorne lessons from tiLis sad

Story.
1. G6d will not aeept our worship if our

hearts are wvrong.
2. Tie terrible resuits that liaVe aeads to if

-ie allow it to stay iu our learts.
3 Sin brinr's sorrowv. Cain made bis own

IiFý Nvretcliet;b blis sin. If wc do wrong our
sin wvull briug sorrow.

4. If %vo cornetvlth oursin to Christ. Ho is
ready to forgive.

"HIini that cometh unto. me I will in no
Wise cast out."

God bo merciful to use a sinuer.

Jan. 28.
GOD'S COVENANT WITII NOAHI,

Les. Gen. 9 :8-17. Col. Text, Geni. 9: 13.
Mrvs .1. Cateebismn Q. 86, 87.

Fifteen hundred years hiad passed awvay
Since the scelle in Edel]. There Nwere inlulti-
tudes of people upon Vie earth and tlhey liad
hecorne v'ery ~vcealI except thîe fniily or
Noah. God saî%v that eaclh genoration was
worse than the olle that %vent beforo it, that
there was li0 hope of the wvorld boing nniy
botter svhile sncbi a race lived, and said. lie
would wasli them front the earth by a floodi,
and save the family of N,'ýoal, so that frous
thern a botter people miglit 1111 the world.

But lio first gave themn an opportuulity to
repenit andi for one hnundrod and twenty
years, ý'oab preachoed to tlîoni of the coingj
ilood, as lie builded at the ark, and svaraod
ttiie t urt froin evil and bo saved.

Tlioy vould notlieed. At lenigth Noaliaud
biis fainily ontored into the ark. No otliers
,%ould go. The flood carne. Too laVe the
people sav thoir asvful mistake. They rail
for safety to hll top after biih top, but stili
the -waters gainoed. One after another svent
down beneatrli the wave until ail wvere gone
but the faniily wlîo were floating safely in
their ark.

At lengtb the water began Vo pass away.
Tie ark grounded on a nsonntain top. Noah
and ]lis fuunily came forth vcry tbaukful Vo
God for preserving their lives.

Thon cornes the beautiful story of the
lesson, how God msade a covenant or agroec
ment with Noali and huis family sometiiing
like that wvhicbh llad made wvith our first
parents fifteen hnndred years before, telling
thiean uît Vo ho afraid, promising that, there
should nover ho another flood, and as a sign
or Voken of this promise, pointing to the
rainboNv.

This liad been scen before, jnst; as after-
ward, but noir God Vook it for a sign, so that
,vlienever they looked upon it tbey conld
remomnber Dis promise.

WhaV a beautifnil token. Wboen y ou sec a
rainibowv and love its bcanty rerember that iL
Nva-s pointed ont by God as a Vokon of is
agreement îvith mn as long as the Nvorld
sball last., and that hil it God s:peaks to ns.

LESSOS.
1. Wlien mien love sin they are sure Vo get

worse and tvorse.
.2. God bias gi-enV patience with mon ia the?-

sin, aud i'arns thrni Vo turn frora it.
3. W. len all Quit God does for moen seems

üi vaini, alla ail inflluenices uselcss, tie Ho
lots corne upon thein the ruia Vhey bave
invited.
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4. Thct-e is iuin couting for sin. God lias
lro id 1i4a Ilefuge, evein Jestis. lie bears

ogwit nenl, picaditig %ithi tiheni Lu tutul
front sin. If thiey (Io thcy in-ay bc saved. If
ilut, tiîey îîîxist S.1iar iii the destruetion tîtat
iii coiîliig filon sin,

-5. Leventi te mica w'iîo %% arlcd for Notili,
liciptig Lu build t ne ark, iterislied vvith thve
oLiiers becaiie tli ay Nvould îot takzeadv'aîîttge
of it Let us, ni. bc Iikze them, giviîîg tie
gospel to others and negioctiug it ourseives.

Feb. 4.
BE GINNE NG OF TIIE HE 3REW N1 ti!VON.
Les. Geit. 12: 1- i Gui. Text, Gel%. 12 : 2.
Mcmn. vs. 1-3. Catecisis Q. 87.88.

Jiive hundred years liad passed silice the
flood. 'Jîe family of Noahi iad greatly mul.
tipiied. But theiy too began to go astrLy.
Thiey forgot God and set about te build the
great towver of B3abel te make themsclves a
nîaine. Buit their latîguage was contiunded,
t hcy were scattered anid their plan camie tu
utoughit. God's pflant for having the w-orlà
f ille d %vith a goud race of peuple seumed Luo
have failed.

And now anothier plan' tvns tried. Most of
titese people hiad forgotteti Hlm, but there
wvas ont, famiiy tliat wvas very faithful, anid
God chose Abram, as lie liad chusen Nuali live
cenîturies before. But lie did not destroy the
otiiers. He simply left titem to take thieir
own course aud called te Abram to corne.out
tu aruother land away from old cumpamions
and there start a new nation who shoulil be
God's own people.

It would bc a great trial to Abrarn to ]cave
hume and frien«si and country and go away
te a strange land wlterc lie did not kîiow the
peuple, itor their customs, lior langunge, but
to encourage hlmii God made hirm a great
promise, and told hlmii that lie wouid becoinc
a great nation and that olle of biis childrcai in
the future days should bc a blessing to the
ýwhole wvorld.

Wc do flot knowv lu whnat way G od told bii-n
this, but Abrani beiieved whiat God said and
obeycd him, and whien scvcnty five years old,
ho ieft tie oid lanid in the valley of. the
Euphrates, takzing withi itu bis possessions,
anin 1 time lie reaclied Canaan.

Hoe would feel lonely and himesick, for lie
cuuld get no letters fromi the old homle and
tlýere werc aunewspapcrs. tld nuodoubb lie
hiadagood deal to discourngehhnii,huthieh)uiid.
cd attaltar and w-rshipped; lie dixlnot foxget
to wvorship Nvhcrever lie went, and( tiien God
sent an agel to checer Iinii ngain -with the

poie tîtat the land in -whîicb hoe iow wa
shudbe giveni to bis chiîdren.

Thiisw~as te beg-iittgi of thie Ilebreiv
nation, whicii V.as tur su many centuries Gods
oiwi peculil peuple, and of wvhomn, l tuie
fulicss; of tintie, christ came.

1. It vças utriai for Abram- to teave hiome
attd frieîtds, ai go to a stratîge land ai-ong
str-tngc Peuple, but lic obcyed. Whierc duty
cails Nve shloulti obey.

2. Abrani hiad nu tloubt maîty diffieulties iii
folloving the patli of duty, but God wvas witb
hlmn. So God 'viii bewitit us in ail duty.

3. f'od m:îkzes promises to us of a " botter
lanid" andt waîtts us to tuirit our backs upon
aýil sin f haL -wc iay galn thiat land.

4. Wc eau bc a blessing to, others just as
Abrahtam wvas, and wve wili, if we trut and
followv Christ

5. Ail nations ean be bicst in Christ only as
tltey hear o! Mim. 'Wlat are you doing to
make Hlm kttowa to thein?

F<-b. Il.
GOD'S COVENANT WITII ABRMI.

Les. Gen. 17: 1-9.
Mcm. vs. 7-8.

Go]. Text., Gen. 15: 65.
Catechisîti, Q. 89-90.

'The story o! Abratin, bctwecn iast lesson
and titis une, is toid ln Ciiaîîtcîs 13-17. TeIl
%wiiat you kitow about titat story.

You remember that Gud made a covenant
witit Adain, wbetn te hunian race startod,
then with No.ilt, whiea the race started otte
mure,aîtd now with Abranm, w as tu bc
the fathier of a new chosen peuple.

Tiiirty -%-ars hiad passed sice God caiied
hlmr, anid wet ieyears since ho hiad on
tercd Canaai aund ii prospects did tiot seent
very briglit, but God camie to hlmi when lie
,was tîitety-niinc yeaa-s oid antd checred hlmi
by -reater promises titan before, teliing Iiim
agatn thathe should be a fatlier of ntany na-
tienis.

Titis promnise, God calied a covenant or
agreetuent, and, just as amieni, %vhen thcy make
an uagreement, afix a seal to iL to -nake iL
biîiding, s0 Cod, wtien. lie made this agrce-
îmîeit witli Abrahiain gave hlm a seai called
zircumncisioit, tixat w-as to ho au outward sigit
tiat God w-as pletlged Lu limi, anîd he to God.

Que grcattlîing that young people shiouid
t-cecmber about titis coventant is thiat tlîey
hiave a direct part lit L aitd for the following
t-casonis:

1. Abraham's; eildre, wvcre te ho iitcluded
ln ttat covonant, and sO Isaac 'vas circuas-
cized wvhen hoe %vaa eiglit days old. Tihis wvas
an outward sign tîtat God w-as plcdged to hini
and titat ho was pledged to God, as wehl as
luis father ivas.
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2. Thiat coveonant wais:imeitit for ail Chiris- KINDNESS RE WARUE D.
Stiaxi parenîts, for ini GalatilUhs 3: 21, we read
>' lIf ye holx, sts then are vjc Abrnbal.j,'s Last winter the story Nvas toid of an old
4sccd and bieirs aceording to the ro ise, tat niait vr1îo iost his poc kctbook iii. Pitt.aburg.
Ss, ail Chiristian p antiit arc God's cot'ctit Hie tct youing fariner on Fifth Avenue, ta

olehaiga 'ai't Ili tliat ceizant %îilih wlîoin lie toUt bis raisfortuxie. Tue yaunlg
0( ~ indtvh brhn.Ila k.iiidly got the aid. gentleman his supper,
3. 'l'le outwardl siga. of the covexiaxt lias and titeii boughit for 1dmn a railraad ticket ta

Sbecien changed fron circiincision to baptisni luis Itîie at Whlie-lin)g, West Virginia. In a
but the privileke of Christ ian parents to fcew days tlho youîîg farmier received a letter

v ring theïr chlîkren and have thetu reccîve fromn a Wlieelînig attorney telling hlmi that
Y, the seal of that covenant bas neyer been done thie oid gentlemnan w-as dead, and thiat ia his

Saway. trili wvas found ai codicil bcqueatbing hixn
S4. Blemoînber thiat vour baptisîn is a seal oi $10,000 asi recognitioni of bis k-indness to a'
ai Covet, ineaniig*thaýt yciu are plediged to btranger iii a strange city.
ad ta o e lus and thiat lie iii piedged to you air is a story shoving hiow the kindncess

yous. a yur lîidlîod your parents Mr'. George W. Childs, af Philadeiphia,
ÎN fulfle yonr vows for plu, by leadting yaou 111 was once rcîvardcd:

tner nIt-vYad teacblig yaou. W'lin yaîi A conpositor on the Lcdqle,f titot the
4 cone tathink and act for y-oursolves yon ore il -bit of niegieoting his -%vrÏr' on account of .

4 thon bouîid ta fulfil yotir sie of tie, coveuant, intoxication, and -was dischar-ged. L'is wife
If you do itat, you are lireakiîîg a solenIn caine and plcaded with the plîîlaîîthropist ta

I,covenant wlîich your parenjts ]lave nmade ini givo Miîn anotIier trial, but Mr. Chids raid
Syour beliaif. Tliey lind a riglit ta (Io thus, ta t1ti a umsio etmnadhSdo ail that, was best for you. coutld not takce hlmn back. Wiei elei bad%gaîue, liowcver, lie sent a mnii ta learn the

AN INCIDENT. circuinstances af the family, and found that
Ont a railway traia the writer noticed Uie site 'vas a liard working milliner struZgling

outrance ai a miotiier and a littie saa wlîo ta kep up alipearances. The next daya

> -iVree o a lng ourey.Tîtere iîappened ta lic conld itot enîploy lier liusband lie could
bebu oe acn dulleseti lecran give leVimnuofliviung. 'flic husband

Sinto tlîis the boy sliîîped, takzing the seat iiext 'vas 50 averwvlielied tliat lie siglied ai pledge,
Sthe iidow. I-lis niotiier, caer ta, illiprove andi lias kept it ever siaco, ndi is once more
~>the ten nminutes with lier frielid, asketd bier a faitliful tvorlzraii.
4soîî ta give uap lus sent and takze aniotîter for KIiniess iii words, dceds, âooks, pays. It
Sthat littie tunle, s0 tlîat sîje caîîld sit Ilitît bier iaces frieui(is, it wins favors, it leads amen ta

friond. "lNo, I %von't; because I1 ai ta sit botter living. It hs a iiighty force for good,
Sby tlic w'indotv, anid aIt. tue ailier seats bhavo Kinîlîtess wriîs anîd blesses, wthile severity.

e,~ Popl lcd i idw. repels and cur-ses.-Scl.
"Btuarling, onl1y for tell mnuiîtes, anid _______________________________J thien i ai nSit liy thic wviido'v al d.

Il jo, 1 von't go. I waîît to sit by t'he viî Published by Authority of the General AssemblIof
~ dow oie." he Prcsbyteriam Church in Canada.

Btdear, not ta givo nînnnia pleasiiro V"' .

"Not for .just ton littie minutes, Nyli'h o c ery navne npacl f5 rmr,2
Sand vau Cali sit by tle %%vindov dieo wvlolo day13?" t' 7

"So"--witli imlpattienit onilinxsis. And in~ X iX >.tU ~ yc% U
$ Pite ai humble emtraty front the muotler, cl
and goodiatîîrcd uî'gimî- frona thle frieiîd, 3ac. yeariy, iiiadvance. In parcels of 5orarore, 15e.

tii tat hie-nmirtured bitofisellisllînesslkelit lits
51 place, tlie niotîtor nover drcaiiiing ai iinsistiing Sabscripiions, for part of the year, may begin at any~.on tiie riglit anîd couirteous tilibut iur- trne, but miust ru n beyond Decenuber.

Smiîriing gently tiiat "HBobby did 50 Oiijoy Picase order dircct irom this office. and remit byj loocilig'oit tîto Nviîîdaw " lnsovcn'ycîîr' P.O. order or regisîcred letier.
ahi I3oIlmy beconies Robert tie husba -, )lis

Ssa lhittle w'vifo -%vil woîudoer, IlWhy is it tat EIO:RV .SOrr
mno pave so hittie temîd(ersîess for timoir

.- w'iveo?", <Cenitury.) Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.


